### Tier 1: Health status and outcomes

#### Indicator | Measure
--- | ---
**1.1 LIFE EXPECTANCY AND WELLBEING**
**Physical, mental and social wellbeing**
Proportion of young people aged 15-24 years rating their health as 'excellent', 'very good' or 'good'

**1.2 HUMAN FUNCTION**
Disability and activity limitation
Proportion of young people aged 15-24 years with severe or profound core activity restriction
Proportion of young people aged 15-24 years with specific disabling conditions (e.g. Down syndrome, brain injury, cerebral palsy)

**1.3 HEALTH CONDITIONS**
Mental health
Proportion of young people aged 18-24 years having the highest levels of psychological distress as measured by the K10 scale
Rate of suicide for young people aged 12-24 years
Prevalence rate for mental health disorders (ADHD and conduct disorders) among young people aged 12-17 years
Prevalence rate for mental health disorders (depressive and anxiety disorders) among young people aged 12-24 years

**1.4 DEATHS**
Injury
Injury and poisoning hospitalisation rate for young people aged 15-24 years
Injury and poisoning death rate for young people aged 12-24 years
Hospitalisation rate for assault among young people aged 12-24 years
Assault death rate for young people aged 12-24 years
Transport accident death rate for young people aged 12-24 years

**1.5 COMMUNITY CAPACITY**
Mortality
Death rates for young people aged 12-24 years
Proportion of young people aged 12-24 years who carry various types of debt

**1.6 SOCIAL SUPPORT INDEX**
Social support index in HILDA is based on responses to ten survey questions regarding the personal support

### Tier 2: Factors influencing health

#### Indicator | Measure
--- | ---
**2. ENVIROMENTAL FACTORS**
Housing environment
Proportion of young people aged 12-24 years who live in overcrowded housing

**2.2 SOCIOECONOMIC FACTORS**
Education
Proportion of young people aged 12-24 years whose parents (i.e. neither parent) were not educated beyond secondary level

**2.3 COMMUNITY CAPACITY**
Family capacity
Proportion of young people aged 12-17 years living in families where family cohesion is low
Health status of parents of young people aged 12-24 years (general health, disability and mental health status)
Rate of young people aged 12-17 years who are the subject of child protection substantiation
Rate of young people aged 12-17 years who are the subject of care and protection orders and in out-of-home care
Proportion of young people who are carers of their family members (e.g. parents, siblings and partners)

### Tier 3: Health system performance

#### Indicator | Measure
--- | ---
**3.1 EFFECTIVE**
Hospitalisation rate for potentially preventable conditions
Proportion of teenage smokers aged 12-17 who personally purchased their most recent cigarette

**3.2 APPROPRIATE**
Number of prescriptions for oral antibiotics ordered by GPs for the treatment of upper respiratory tract infections
Proportion of young people with diabetes who have received an annual cycle of care within general practice

**3.3 EFFICIENT**
Relative stay index (RSI) for those aged 12-24 years by medical, surgical and other DRGs (length of stay in hospital)
Proportion of young women in Year 10 and Year 12 who are attracted to the same sex, both sexes or unsure of their sexual attraction

**3.4 RESPONSIVE**
Percentage of patients aged 12-24 years who are treated within national benchmarks for waiting in public hospital emergency departments for each triage category
Median waiting time for access to elective surgery for those aged 12-24 years

**3.5 ACCESSIBLE**
Proportion of young women aged 15-24 years attending antenatal services during pregnancy
Mental health services (Indicator not well defined)

**3.6 SAFE**
Proportion of hospitals separations for young people aged 12-24 years where an adverse event was treated and/or occurred

---

Social support index in HILDA is based on responses to ten survey questions regarding the personal support and friendship available to respondents. The Index of Social Support reflects people’s experiences of social and emotional loneliness or connection.